
 
 

BODY BUTTERS
Rich body butters made with shea and cocoa butters.
Mother Nature’s beauty secret. $20  |  4oz

Brazilian Jackfruit  [SP320]
Hollywood Fresh  [SP327] 
Ghanaian Brown Sugar & Honey  [SP329]
Persian Pomegranate & Mango [SP330]
Lovely Day  [SP334]
Simply - Unscented  [SP470]

SOLID SCENTS
All natural solid perfumes. Can be used as a perfume, 
after shave, hair balm, hand and cuticle cream. 
Perfect for travel.
$10  |  .5oz
Brazilian Jackfruit  [SP300]
Australian Sandalwood  [SP303]
Caribbean Ginger  [SP304]
Hollywood Fresh  [SP307]
Ghanaian Brown Sugar  [SP310]
Lovely Day [SP313]
Armenian Pomegranate Mango  [SP315]

MASSAGE & HEALING BALMS .5oz
Be Calm massage balm [SP431]  $15 
Be Happy massage balm [SP433]  $15 
Be Well massage balm [SP434]   $15
Simply massage balm [SP475]  $10  
Italian lemon hand balm [SP318]  $12 
Healing lip balm [SP473]  $8 

 

 

 

PURE ESSENTIALS HAIR PRODUCTS
Botanically based salon quality hair care formulated with 
Moroccan Argan and coconut oil. 
Hair Butter $20  |  4oz [SP339]
Tahitian Coconut Hair Gloss $15  |  .5oz [SP385]

HAND & BODY WASHES

$15  | 8oz
Brazilian Jackfruit  [SP600] 
Hollywood Fresh  [SP601]     
Ghanaian Brown Sugar & Honey  [SP602]     
Persian Pomegranate & Mango  [SP604]
Simply - Unscented [SP607]

This essential oil and aloe based cleanser creates a lavish lather that 
cleans and moisturizes. It can be used as a shampoo, shower gel, or 
gentle bubble bath.

Soul Purpose lifestyle  products are natural, conditioning, healing, protecting & moisturizing. 
Enriched with vitamins A, E & D, wild crafted Shea Butter, Almond OIl, and Organic Aloe. 
Fortified with our exclusive antioxidant blend of: Acia Berry, Oregon Grape, Red Wine, and 
Green Tea. Our products are paraben free, vegan and not tested on animals 

 

Enjoy our “Journey of the Senses” collection, an exotic collection of fragrances 
from around the globe. View our fragrance descriptions here ~ 
https://soulpurpose.com/journey-of-the-senses-fragrance-guide/

CBD BODY BUTTER

$55  | 2oz  | 170mg CBD

Our moisturizing CBD infused hemp butters/balms can be used for 
massages, conditioning, and to replenish the skin. They are formulated 
with an exclusive essential oil blend and all natural moisturizing oils.

CBD CANDLES

$25  | 4oz  | 45mg CBD
Benevolent Rose  [SP868]
Lavender Mint  [SP866]
Lavender/Vanilla/Chamomile  [SP869]
Simply CBD - Unscented  [SP865]      

     

Infused with lab-tested hemp-extracted CBD as well as essential oil 
and fragrances extracted from natural resources to ensure the 
utmost perfection. Great for massage, work, meditation, yoga, 
workouts, or just enjoying time with friends & family.

$29  | 5oz  | 25mg CBD
CBD Lavender Lemongrass Charcoal Soap  [SP852]

$29  | 2.65oz  | 25mg CBD
CBD Lavender Lemongrass Charcoal Deodorant  [SP885] 

Our CBD & Charcoal infused soaps and deodorants create an effec-
tive entourage of ingredients to soothe and protect your skin. Your 
skin is the body’s largest organ so we need to be mindful of every-
thing that we put on it.

Comfort & Relief  [SP823]
Moisture & Replenish  [SP827]
Sleep & Serenity  [SP826]
Simply CBD-Unscented  [SP825] 

CBD CHARCOAL SOAP & DEODORANT

$22  | 2.5oz  | 20mg CBD
She- Bar of Soap  [SP855] 
 

Our Succulent Collection is a CBD and hemp-infused feminine soap 
and a lotion bar, that are perfect for the sensitive feminine areas and 
are formulated with natural glycerin.

CBD “SHE” COLLECTION

POCKET ESSENCES (ELIXIRS)

$25  | .25oz  | 10mg CBD
Breathe  [SP831]
Desire  [SP832]
Relief  [SP833]
Serenity  [SP834]
Simply - Unscented  [SP835]  

These roll-on elixirs are designed for comfort on the go. These 
formulas utilize the power of essential oils.Our CBD infused hemp 
oil mixed with an exclusive essential oil blend for variety purposes.

PERFUMES

$39 | 10ml  | 25mg CBD
Desire  [SP842]
Ganja - Unscented  [SP849]
Haitian Vetivert Pepper  [SP844]
Heavenly  [SP847]
Lovely Day [SP841]
Tuberose Moss [SP846]  

Nadine’s love of essential oils has been her inspiration for creating 
products that heal and restore. Her respect for the healing benefits 
of CBD inspired her to create a fragrance collection that smelled 
great but also helps you to feel great as well. 

CBD BEAUTY
CBD LIP GLAZES

$40  | 15ml  | 50mg CBD
Embrace  [SP871] 
Exuberant  [SP870] 
Karma  [SP872] 
  

Comprised of beautiful earthy tones and enhances your natural 
beauty. We formulated a special palette of sheer, glossy colors 
with just a hint of color. Formulated with moisturizing hemp and 
other natural botanical oils to nourish your lips.

Kiss dry lips goodbye and say hello to soft beautiful lips.

SOULPURPOSE.COM

• Contains none or less than 0.03 percent THC
• Will not get you high
• Grown and harvested in the USA

• Third party tested
• Certificate of Analysis (COA) available online

Our Lifestyle CBD products:

 
     
     

 

 

 
 

S I M P L Y
natural body care

No fragrance added.
Simply is 100% natural, vegan, paraben free, toxin free and 
fragrance free. Ideal for use with our innovative Soul Purpose 
Fragrance Boosters that allow you to customize each product 
to your own individual liking. They can also be paired with 
Youngevity’s Ancient Legacy Essential Oils, which adds 
all the therapeutic qualities to the product.      

 

Ghanaian Brown Sugar & Honey
[SP612]

Persian Pomegranate Mango  [SP614]

Hollywood Fresh  [SP611]

Brazilian Jackfruit  [SP610]

Be Well Lavender Mint   [SP616]

Soul Spa [SP617]

New!  FRAGRANCE BOOSTERS

S O U L P U R P O S E

Lifestyle Parties
HOST A VIRTUAL LIFESTYLE PARTY
We have developed an exciting plan to support our 
Lifestyle Entrepreneurs’ efforts to expand their customer base and 
engage others as Party Hosts. 

Host a Virtual Party
Same Great Rewards!

Virtual Lifestyle Parties and Social Selling is a new and innovative way to share your 
product and business opportunity with your customers and new potential team 
members.

Using social media to share promote your business is a smart way to get your mes-
sages across and then following up with a phone call or party keeps your business 
booming.

 

Our products were developed with a global vision 
in the hope of utilizing earth friendly and 

socially responsible vendors from 
around the world, while using the 

highest quality natural ingredients 
and extracts. The Journey of the 
Senses collection includes 
fragrances like Brazilian Jackfruit, 
Ghanaian Brown Sugar & Honey 
and more.

JOURNEY SensesYour O F T H E

Opportunity Lifetimeof aAn

GET PAID UP TO 10 WAYS!

1. 
2. Unilevel Commission / Residual Income
3. CEO Leadership Coding Bonuses
4. Fast Start Bonuses
5. Quick Start Bonuses
6. 
7. Car Bonuses
8. Dream Car Giveaway
9. Revenue Sharing
10. Product Credits
Plus, RECOGNITION AWARDS!

As you progress within the compensation plan 
you’ll gain more compensation opportunities - 
up to 10 different ways!

own business. It’s a very compelling idea. Working on your own terms. Doing 
something you love. Reaping the rewards. Enjoying a bright future.

We invite you to become part of Soul Purpose. You can be in business for 
yourself, but not by yourself. Instead of building someone else’s dream, you can 
build your own.

Your Soul Purpose Entrepreneur is available to assist you in 
completing these 6 simple steps to begin your Soul Purpose business!

Step 1     Enroll online with your sponsor   

Step 2   
               

Step 3   Set up your monthly auto-ship (may qualify for FREE Shipping )

Step 4

Step 5     

GETTING STARTED IS EASY

6STEPS

FINANCIAL
FREEDOM

to 

»»

WWW.SOULPURPOSE.COM/E-CATALOG

Purchase your Lifestyle Product Pack and Entourage CBD Product 
Pack in order to get acquainted with the entire line 

Step 6 Get plugged in. Join us on the community call and schedule a 
meeting with your upline sponsor. 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings 
at 9pm easter. 712-432-8904 code 47685#
Replay line: 712-432-8909 code 47685# 

Get your side hustle on!

Set up your EMMA & Youngevity Back Office ac-

INVITE, EXPOSE, CLOSE & DUPLICATE to build a successful business

UNLIMITED INCOME
Unlock the power of the plan for 
UNLIMITED INCOME & SUCCESS!

The purpose of life is a life of purpose. 
~ Robert Byrne

Nadine Thompson
FOUNDER + CEO

$22  | 2.5oz  | 20mg CBD
Calm  [SP851]   
Energy [SP853]
Uplift  [SP854]     

CBD and hemp-infused soap.
CBD SOAP COLLECTION

Bar Soap NUTURE
A gentle cleansing facial bar with a combination of herbs to moisturize 
and replenish the skin. Use morning and evening followed by our 
Harmony Beautifying Serum and Alive Day Cream.Great for all skin types.
$15  [SP445]

$15 | 2oz

CLARIFYING VITAMIN C FACE WASH
This formula contains the highest form of active, bio-available 
Vitamin C for beautiful skin. Great for oily, problem or 
combination skin. $21 [SP393]

BALANCING VITAMIN C TONER
Vitamin C renews the skin while fighting free radicals. Use both 
morning and night. $18  [SP397]

ALIVE REJUVENATING DAY CREAM
Essential Oils soften, restore and defend. Daytime moisture for all skin 
types. Use both day and night for oily skin. $25 [SP390]

RESTORE VITAMIN C SERUM
Nurture. Restore. Renew. A healing and restorative serum to restore 

$25  [SP440]

skins beauty and balance and to reverse damage caused by toxins in 
the environment and over exposure to the sun. Ideal for all skin types.

Beautifying OilHARMONY
A beautifying oil serum with over 20 botanical oils to hydrate, treat, 
replenish, and an outstanding overnight moisturizing treatment or use
under your makeup for a dewy glow. 
$50  [SP444]

Y
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Attend or host a Soul Purpose Virtual Lifestyle 
Party to experience the luxurious product line, 
learn about our incredibly unique direct sales 
company and make new friends. Our esteemed 
hosts can earn free products, purchase host 
only products and receive generous discounts 
on their purchses.

Allure Herbal Body Cleansing Bar 
$15 [SP476]

Body Butter $20 [SP470]

Body Custard $20 [SP471]

Body Polish $20 [SP647]

Hand & Body Wash $15 [SP472]

Healing Lip Balm $8 [SP473]

NEW! Bath Soak $20 [SP478]

NEW! Massage Oil – $20 [SP477]

 

  

 

ONE MINUTE MIRACLE MASK
Net WT 1 FL oz (30 ml) $120 [SP441]

WRINKLE RESCUER EYE-CREAM
Net WT .25 fl oz (7.5 ml) $75 [SP442]

YOUTH ENHANCING SERUM
1oz dropper ball Contains Sweet Almond, Avocado, Jojoba, Grapeseed, 
and Argan oils to replenish the skin leaving it silky and soft while it helps
retain moisture. Use directly after each One Minute Miracle Mask 
treatment, as the ultimate finishing step. $80 [SP443]

BODY
BEAUTY
STYLE
SPIRIT

HAPPY FEET FOOT CARE  

Provence Lavender Mint Tea
Foot Soak 
$25  |  16.7oz. [SP460]

Deodorizing Foot Spray 
$15  |  4.43oz [SP463]

Organic, refreshing, moisturizing, everything you  need for 
healthy, pampered and happy feet.


